
Work brought to our office

any morning by 9 a. m. will

be ready at 6 p.m. if wanted

GLOBE
SOFT WATER

LAUNDRY
Office 340 S. 11th

Plant 1116 to 1130 L St.

C, A. TUCKER
JEWELER

S. S. SHEAN
OPTICIAN

1123 O STREET

BY ORDER Any Kind of Cakes
for Parties, Weddings, Birth-
days, etc.

French Pastry
H. TOSEL & CO.

210 South 12th Street.

Phone

Across rierpols'iieimer

Quality Is Our Oly Motto

PUNCH

FRUIT ICES

ICE CREAM

H. C. HATHAWAY
ICE CREAM CO.

Phone

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
MEMBERSHIP

at the
CITY Y. M. C. A.

Balance of the 6chool year
for

Only $6.00

Swimming, Billiards, Bowling,
Gymnasium.

Downtown Headquarters.

eavy Rope

Knit Sweater coats in

Grey-Ta- n and Red $7.50

values

0

$5.95
P

PLAY EXCITES MUCH PRAISE

THE

'Believe Me. Xantlppe," Is Sure Cure

for Those Who Have the Blues-Com- ment

of Faculty

A1LY NEBBASKAN
and Preparation," but
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to the

Kearney
II. V-- W
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the Play "Believe Me. at. a. room ii icpt J. rs. Millr. late day at 8 o'clock. Several important
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including a by hemeeting,bers of the was heard to
great!" Few there are committee on constitution. According

the provisions of the const --

s,st
see th Play once that can re-- to

the club will meet on. he
it jtion,the temptation to see All

For those who have blues it is Saturday evening of each
students who have ever endlth6who in aa sure cure, for those are toState are expected

mood there is in Xantippe that Kearney

which will heighten the joy. The Ne ;come out to these etin
The rest of the evening, busl-fden- ds

York Sun says: will send your
to see it and you will go to ne transaction over, was
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The story of this play is somewhat
beyond the ordinary run of life, yet j

Worth

Moser.

Miiitarv Naval
Bcrious illness
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Met

mattersevening, report
faculty
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again,
month

Normal
joyous

spent
social

marriage Miss Elsa
!mann. Mr. Johnth Woin is a real. daughter

of Omaha MhmHaarmann.whoenough, live person,
Matthew Locke, son Mr and Mrs.

him when heto come to see
William Locke, of Omaha, who former-souther- n

holding down a homestead out in ;

Colorado. To those of us (ly lived at Stanton. Nebr will take

know the west, she is typical of place Omaha at 8 o'clock Wednes-th- e

womanhood of our frontier civi-jda- y evening. Rev. Mr. Poucher,

lization In the role. Ella Williams Trinity Methodist church, formerly of

will appear at her best, for it is her Stanton, will officiate. The wedding

native country and people that she is is the culmination of a college

Concerning her work. Dr. mance. Miss Haarmann is a graduate

Ballard, who saw the New York pro- - of University of Nebraska where

duction. said that a little more she went after finishing her work at
polishing she would make as good a the Central high Mr. Locke

Dolly Kamman" as Miss Young did J also attended the state university. The

in the New York cast of honor the will

Tha wnrv of Ruth Hennineer. who: Miss Virginia Leitch of Kansas City,

plays the part of Violet, particularly LeBass. Beatrice, will

nlead Dr. Ballard. He said that, best man. The grooms sisters.
n ithnut doubt was better than I Miss Adrya and Miss Belle Locke,

the actress who played the part stretch ribbons, and Miss June
New York. This indeed speaks well Phipps will carry the ring. The mu-fo- r

the calibre the University worn-- ! sical numbers will a feature
en who play in drama. "are under the direction of the brides

i tn the men. Maurice Clark's mother who is leader of the music
is too well known to demand 'department of the Woman's club.

much comment He is here portray- - The following members the active
ing a very different character from chapters of Alpha Phi with which
that of Oswald Airing. Yet his work j Miss Haarmann is affiliated, to

is perhaps easier and more finished .Omaha for the weeding: Irene John-her- e

than in "Ghosts." The rest of son, Florence Bishop, Genevieve
the cast, playing the minor roles, is Welsh, Helen Stidworthy, Janet
well prepared to give you two hours j Wheeler, Vivienne Holland. Bernice
of hearty laughs.

Visitors at Lawrence
The. follnwinz members of the Delta

Tau Delta to Law- - tne alumnae will
rence to see the game last fcaiuraay: them.

Minnick.
Floyd M. Collins.
Glen L. Ross.
Spencer Flint
Walter Johnson.
Andrew Nesbit
L. G. Conover.
Ed Hugg.
C. Perrin.
Carl H. Graff.
John Riddell.
Lawrence Kline.
Vergil Haggart
Ellsworth
Ted RiddelL
Dick Rutherford.
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Prof. Filley at Minden
Prof. H. C. Filley, the Depart-

ment of Farm Management left Mon-

day night for Minden, where he will

lecture at the short course during the
week. The work in farm management
is in great demand, seven the
twelve" short course points having ask-

ed for the subject It has been neces-

sary In some cases to substitute other
subjects because of the teaching and

other demands made upon this com
paratively new department

Hrbkova Will Speak
Prof. Sarka Hrbkova will speak

next Thursday evening before the east
Lincoln league, upon the subject. "The
Assimilation of Foreign Population in

the Un.ted States." In the Woodmen

hall. Twenty-sevent- h and Vine streets.
Dan V. Stephens of Fremcnt con-

gressman from the Third district,
also speak at the same meeting upon

"Better Machinery for Local and
j Government" Congressman C. F.

iReavis was scheduled to speak about

on account of the of
Cornell uni-

versity,
son,

was cancel date.
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Nelson, Genevieve Roberts, Milrae Jid-kin- s,

Mabel Anderson, Evelyn Ander-
son, Katherine Sturtevant and Mildred
Montgomery. Miss Grievish of

fraternity went chapter accompany

Prof.

State

Ruth
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SO MEAN

Mrs. Knocker Can you suggest an
appropriate name for our new neigh-

borhood club?
Mr. Knocker Yes; "The Giggle-Gobbl- e

Gossipers."

Heavy Advance in Drugs.

Lincoln. Colds and headaches will
be expensive this winter If one judges
by advances In prices of cures for
these ailments. Asperin, quinine and
all the members of the bromide family
are rapidly soaring highway, say Lin-

coln druggists, ana eastern manufac
turers are using cocoa butter Instead
of glycerine in some compounds. Just
because another use has been found
for cocoa butter It too has raised In
sympathy with the other drugs and Is
now double in price.
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WHEN YOU BUY

Shoes,
Hats,
Clothing,
Note Books,
Paper,
Pencils,
Flowers,
Candy;
ANYTHING.

Read the advertisements in
The Daily Nebraskan,

then buy.


